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t
"1 00

^Sif^Fostmasters are requested to act as agents.

ELEGANT FURNITURE.The under¬
signed take pleasure in informing their friends

and the public that they have on-hand aq large and
complete * stock of CABINET WARE as jean
befoundin,tlie city'of Washington, of every de-
ncfiptiqn and qpatity, embracing styles and prices
which will befouud adapted to the fancy and he*
eessiues of all claesec of purchasers. The work¬
manship will b« 'found of superior excellence in
fashion and durability.
We would respectfully invite the public to visit

our extensive warerooms, and examine the ele¬
gant and varied stock now on hand, as we cannot
enumerate all our articles without extending this
advertisement to an uadue length. Of the hewly
invented elastic spiral-spring Mattresses, which
have given such-general satisfaction to all who
have tested them, we have yet a lew,remaining,
and we would urge an early call from those who
desire to posses^ themselves of so desirable a
Mattress.- To the invalid it will be found invalu¬
able.

'

. WIGHT & CROSBY,
' Louisiana .avenue, opposite the Bajifc of Wash¬
ington, near the corner of 7th street.
' Notice the Bedstead sign. Jan 24.dly

ATtllEHIWATCUUHi-f Y. Savage,
No. ^2 Fulton streets New York, has an ex¬

tensive assortment-of fine -Watches, consisting of
T. F. Cooper's Duplex, M. J. Tobias & Cp's., 11.!
A; G. Beeslfey^s, Joseph Johnson, 25 Church street,
Liverpool, &o., See., varying in price from $75 or!
$100. Gold Lepines,. four holes jewelled, $25;
Detached Levers, thirteen jewels, $30; superior
full jewelled English Gold Levers from $50 to $*30.
The whole of the aboVe watches are carefully se¬
lected by myself, And being put up under my own
'inspection, I can warrant perfect time-keepers.Gold Pens, of my own make, of superior work¬
manship, warranted to retain their points, for $'2,
$.'< and $4. Pens without oases, 75 cents, $1 50,
$2 and $3. Sent to all parts of the country free ol
postage. 0|d pens re-pointed and made equal to
new for 50 cents. Dec 17»-Iv

TO CONTRACTORS. . .

Office of Commissionxr of Publio Buildings,
:

' J?ebrxidYy 21, 1854

PR0P08AU3 will be received in this officii
until Saturday, the 22d of April next, at ^

o'clock, p. m,, for grading and gravelling samucli
of Maryland avenue, between Seventh street itml
the Potomac .bridge, as is not new graded anil
gravelled, as may be directed by the Commission*
er of Public Buildings.
The work is td. be Of ,the best character, and tq

be done to tlie acceptance oF the Commissioner*
or such person as he may appoint to Inspect itj
and all that is to .'be done,'Jliast be done by the
1st day of October next,
The gravelling must'be at least twelve inche*

iu depth at the centre of the ptreet, tapering ol
gradually'to six inches iu depth at the .sides.. Sd-
cu'rity Will bfc required fo£ the faithful perform¬
ance of the-work.: ^.ny surplus earth from tli >

grading must be depostted at such place withiil i

reasonable distance, air the Commissioner sha"
designate. \ .....

Proposers will state the price per cubic yard
for tlie grading, and per superficial yard for tht?.
¦ ravelling, including gravel and all muteness.

B. B. FRENCH,
Commissioner ofPublic Buildings.

Feb 24.td I"

SENATORS AND MEMBERS~Ol<'
X tlie House ot RejprijBentatJves..<A gentle¬
man who hag hail twenty years' experience as .a

parliamentary, legal, and general importer, both in
.Europe and America, having several leisure hours
each day, proposes toderole them tothe sepvicjcof any gentleman having) writing to. do, either fer
the pfess or of any.other description. Desiring
some mode of employing those hours until the nd-
'journment of the present session of Congress, he
is perfectly indifferent as to the character of tlie
writing he may bd required to perform, nnd will
performit upon the most reasonable terms. Coiii-
)iitinica(ions'addressed to P. B. T., at Mrs; Ward s,
corner of 4i street and. Missouri avfenue, will .meet
with prompt attention. References of thekighe1"'
onter. (

Feb 2.tf^

IEDWARD C. 1).YER, Importer of-Cigars
j And dealer in Wines and Liquors, has just

received, from liis agent in Havana, 100,000
"Washington Club/',"Prefata,"and "El Siglo XlX"

; Cigars to wJ^ich he respectfully invites the atten¬
tion of dealers and others. jah 31.

X> W. BROWNING, Merchant Tailor
¦ , under the United Stales Hotel, having en¬

larged and improved, his store, would, now respect¬
fully! call the attention of citizens, and strangers
Visiting "Washington, to his well-selected stock of
French.and English cloths, cassimored, and vest
ings, of the fiewedt and most elegant styles ot

goods from the New York market.
Having had twenty years' experience in the

purchase of goods/nom the best importing bouses
tu ike United,Stutes, with such advantages as Will
enable him to offjer tlierii to the public on such

' terms as will give entire satisfactiorf to the pur¬
chasers, atid, Tn View of fJicreas/mg his business,
he has purchased an-unusual-large stock pf goods,
such as. will defy competition for their beauty,'
style, and cheapness. r, J

All he asks is a call before you purchase e|se
where, and he will convinc* you that you will
save your money by so doing. A suit of c othes
can be made up in'the most elegant ntyle at twelve
hours'notice. - r._. .

1

Saptrlor {U*4y-m«d« Clothing.
I have on hand a superior assortment of ready

made clothing, of my own work, made up in the
most fashionable manner, such as overcoats in

. varioHS styles, froc* 4ttd drfess r'onts, and also
panls and vfeatsjr whidh will -be sold at much liess
price than work made te order. i, /

' N. B. Sole agent for Scott's .repoet of Fashions
for the District.

, Oct. 15.4>m. ^,-j. (pi)

Modern Xangu \c;es..i>. e. cro^ix,
a native of^Frahie, trtcher OfModem Don

"gaag«s," especially FrdltchvSpanrsh, and German.
Translations madewtth cbrrectness and pnnctu-
ality. Professor of Numismatics, for the classifi¬
cation and explanation of medals and coins.

Pennsylvania avenue, south side, l>etween 6th,
and 7th streets, opposite Brown's Hotel.

Furnished Rooms to rent at that place.
1 Sep 21.dtf

R1KiUlES &JLAJtEMAN, Mcrclinut
TaUtys and Clotliiers. have just returned |i

frpm New York "with a lrtrge 6i<SoHiiient of «ea- '
sonable'merchant tntlorrt' spring goods, to -tvl}ich
tliey wdiitd call the attention of their customer's
'and the pnblicgeuerally, part of'which has been
selected with particular, reference jti^ boys' nnd '1
youths' clothing, wiucU they, W*H mnuyfacture'
largely, and rna^ce order pf the latest styles.

">*e -hay* «lso on hand a "well-selected stock of
Ventlemen'* fnrnikhing goOdfl, allof"which w^ll be
sold' at the lowest prices. -

- Mar 12.fiteodil- .. . .>

T? R ES H IMPORTATl()NS.. jrust He.
JP ceived, a choice lot of Havana Cijars and
Tebacco. of the m&M ixqtlrsite flavor." Connoi.

."¦eun, therefore, will do-well to gire men call and,
. ' ex*imtie*hem. - .... Q. g. McELKRKSH,
*_._ Mar 8.lw U^der the National Hotel.

GAZETEER OF T||E UNITED
States..A new and complete Gazcteer o|

the United States, giving a full and conipreheh-
¦Sivtr viewxif the present condition, industry, and

.- resources.of tfae Amcrtoan .Coniiederauy,,einbrnc-ing abto.important topographical %nd h^st^i^cal in
for^iation, from fecent and original resources, to¬gether with the resrtlts of^e'eensuiof iS^O.atidpopulatfoh and statistics Iti many cases tb11853,[ by Tti'omns IWtdWin nnd'J. Thoma<s, D.'D. * 1

-* N. ft.-^-Thirf-wrtrk r(Mitain'sat least teiti thousand
filmsi of places not-.found in aay other book ot
the kind, and presents " large amqunt.ot' new and
vsluabk- inalttjr u^attamnMq in any other sourcen
This new matters rtfl of a recent character, ami
in many InAtanctii elnbracei'stiitihtlcs nnd popula-

' t!6n to T«fe3, obntiWed ttncfe the c#Hses Was takeii.
This gives it inestimable value ever every other
work of the kind in existence. "Jnat received and
for sale-. Jtrrf -"m. WI.VM'S.-U.

Corner of 11th street aod> Peaa^Hvania/avenu®.
Jan a».if «'/ ini ¦»VJ\ m if>»iiir t V

gjisnllantfltts,
New jewelry at the new

store..II. 0. Hood ty»s Just received an ad¬
ditional stock of fine Jewthy and 1\ ufc/us, direct
from llie manufacturers, together with a variety
of Spectacles and other goods, which lie is «elluig
at New York city prices, and from 15 to -Wper
cent.' lower than goods of the same quality can
be purchased for elsewhere m this section oj
country, and no mistake. Please oall and ex¬
amine his stock and prices, at the sign ol the
Large Spread Eagle, Pennsylvania avenue, be¬
tween 44 and 6th streets.
N B Watch repairing in all its branches, neat

t^r'wI'w^L&GSWORTH.
NOTICE..Application will be >"ade '/'J* *duplicate land warrant, issued March -Hh,
lt>53: being No. 49.382, for eighty (HO) acres oi
land, in favor of Thomas G. Riley
rendered in South Carolina militia, Horida war,

""TSWohnSon":
Mar 11.lawGw

_____

OXDON ART UNION.- Taylor A, Maury
will receive subscription* to the London Art

U...on for one week longer, when the list will be
closed for lb54. The distribution ol prizes taUs
iilace April 1st.

.^jar j.j Bookstore near Jill street, *

tSbNN MUTUAL 1JEE INSURANCEH Company of Philadelphia. Charter perpetual.
All the profits divided among the
This company is purely mutual. ^P''a'^00>^-David L. Miller, presideut; John W. Horner, sec
retary. This company has declared a dividend c
25 per cent, on cash premiums received during;lhe
vear 1&53. Pamphlets explaining rates, advan
ta-es,&c.,wilLl»e furnished parties interested, and
such are earnestly requested to examine them be¬
fore insuring, as few companies ofler such induce¬
ments JAMES J. MILLER, Agent

Over banking-house, Selden, Withers & Co-
TinR THE SPKING TR ADE..Linen1^' Cambric Handkerchiefs..The large sales
of Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs the past season
warrant us in presenting to our cu^omers avery
large assortment this spring, and, we think, at

very low pnets.
STEVENg,g S.l]es Room,

Mar 19.3teodif Browns' Hotel.

lTP E RIOR (JU1TA R 9, (Martin'- and
Firth Hall &c Co.'s,) and a tresU 'ot ofJtfchantitrings, lor sale by W. 0. ZANTZlNO&R,

Stationers' Hall, adjoining lrvmg Hotel.
Mar IS.3tif

rTAKE NOTICE..The subscriber lias now1 on hand a very good assortment ol Fine ¦

Watches; rich and fashionable jewelry , pureSilver ware &c!. fcc.y that he is anxious to d.s-nose^ of before his New Stock arrives, and will
therefore oiler great inducements (in the v^ay of
Low 1 rieel) to those who are in want ol such
iroods. He will therefore sell ull kinds ol fine
goods at from 10 to 25 per cent, befow the us"^nrices askfed elsewhere in this section <rt the
country. He solicits an early call at his store on
Penn. avenue, between 41 and Gllj *1q ^'qoDof the Large Spread Eagle. H. 0.llOUlJ.
Mar 11

MTVA K E N OT IC E..Housekeepers andI others are reminded that the following list <>f
anicles are of the very best description, and cspi
be purchased from the subscriber on as low terms
as any other house in the city. A largo assort¬
ment and supply always on hand:

Oils of all kinds. Queensware,
painlS) Brushes,
'Camphine, Clocks,
Varnish,' Lamps
Turpentine, Chandeliers,
Window Glass, Girondoles,
China, Vases.
Earthenware, . Britannia ware,
Glass, . &c-' &c>>.

. i.Goods sent to any part of the c'tyfiee |ocharge. Country dealers will do well to call.
, O. S. WHITTLESEY,

7th street.
Opposite Selden & Withers's Bank.

Mar 1G L_

PATENT SCIENTIFIC GOLD,
embracing all the properties contained in t|e

finest quill, in addition to which the durability of
the 'metals are combined and fully associated and

^RappVinimitable Gold Pens should be known
i« every corner of the United Stales where books
are kept'or letters are written. They are so far
superior to any or to all other Gold 1 ens that we
cannot even make a comparison with other*. 1 h »
is strong praise, but it is true, and we are enthu¬
siasticy.G\tikw>>!* Magaitne

.AMFor sale at the Bookstore of R. I AHMIAM,
who is the sole agent for this city, corner of ttth
street and Pennsylvania avenue. WJI "

NEW SPRING GOODS..p. H. Brownmg,
under the United States Hotel, return* ihis

thanks to Senators and members of the House o

Representatives for the liberal patronagebesto^etupon him the past winter, and respectfully solit its
their attention, as well as citizens and strangers
eeuerally. to his large, superior, and fashionable
assortment of Spring GooL Cloths, Cass,meres
and Vestings, in great Varieties. 1 have not in M y
previous season been so well prepared to ofter to
the olosest buyers such induoements to caH and
examine iny stocky feeling satisfied that the exflent
and variety of stock, with such low prices,jvillcompare with any other establishment here or
elsewhere. All garments cut and made in the

¦""N'Jr^etrorSoou', R.Po*of
ciolhine of suporior of

my «wn make, which will be sold on the most
reasonable terms.
Mar 8.tf ?

Agency at washington*.to
Claimant*..FRANCIS A. DICIvlNb oon-

tiaues to undertake the agency ol claims before
Congresai and other branches of the government,including commissioners under treaties, anq'the
various public offices. Jle will attend to pre
femption and other land cltlims, the procuring of
patents for the public lands, and procuring scrip
for Virginia bounty land warrant*, and the coplir-
uiation by Congress of grants and claims to lands,EI foi P«i5n» i» °< <?' "ViSX'of the United States; property destroyed l>y the
Indians, or while in the possession ol he ITnitei
States; ihvalid, revolutionary, navy, widows ,and
hall nny pensions; claims for revolutionary «er-
vieeiS' whether for coihrAutalion,- hall-pay^ or

bounty lands; also, claim* for extra and back pay,
&c. of soldiers, sailors and marines; as well those
against the State of Virginia, ns the United Mirtes ,
all claims, growing out of contracts with the gov¬
ernment for damages sustained in con*'equen«eftl
the acrtort or condnrt of the government; *r»dL in¬

deed, any business before Congreiwortliepuhlij- of-
ffices which inay require the aid of an agenter. attor¬
ney Hi* chauwa will he moderate, and depend-
jug upon the amount of the, claim anil the ejjent
of the service.

, i .Mr. F A. Diekinsis knowh to most OfthO^e >vho
have beun in Congress within the last few years,
or who have occupied any public attention at

'jSpii on PiAee'nth Mreet, opposiJto the
treasury Department, aud next door to thfe 8auk
of the'Metropolis. *iAll letters must be postpaid. ,

Sep 28.lyd. (m).
Thomas Brown, T, n' Wlnfiir,

or VlROlNIA. OF PkNNSVLVANtA.

THE UNDERSIGNED oiler their service*
; fo pK>srei#e 'claims of .JTfore CottJtress the different departinei.n. of the

'^Offiee'on 14th street, opposite Willard's Hotel.! sfpa^tf BROWN WINTKK.

IR THE MPRING TR AI)kV-Hc«bc'8
New York Hats for the spring of n«e

second supply the above ck>ganl li»|s »u* tl1 V
received at - STEVENS3,

i f*nlea,Koom, Brown»H«tel..
i -1

<£ideational.

Medical departmentofhai*p-den Sydney College, Richmond, Va.The
sixteenth auiiuul course of lectures will com¬

mence on Monday, the 10th day ol October, lboJ,
and continue until the Ut ol" the ensuing March.
The commencement for conferring degrees will
be held about the middle of March.

It. L. Bohaunan, M. I)., Prof, of Obstetrics and
Diseases ot Women and Children.

L. W. Chamberlnyne, M. D., Prof, ol Materia
Medica aikI Therapeutics.

Martin P. Scott, M. D.: Lecturer oh Chemistry
apj Pharmacy. '

Chas, 15ell Gibson, M. D., Prol. ol Surgery a*

SbarterSbli, M. D., Prof, of Anatomy and

PhL)avi1dU Tucker, M. D., Pr»f. of Theory and
Practice of Medicine.

_

Arthur E. Petioolas, M. D., Demonstrator 01

Anatomy.
Tlie study of practical anatomy may be prose¬

cuted with the most ample facilities, and at very
triliina: expense. .... .1Clinical lectures are regularly given at the, col¬
lege infirmary and Richmond almshouse. I«e »n-

Ur.nary, under the same roof With the college, and
subject to the entire control ol the faculty, is at all
times well filled with medical and surgical cases,
and furnishes peculiur facilities lor clinical in¬

struction. Many surgical operations are perlorm-
ed in presence of the class; and the stndents, be-
ins' freely admitted to the wards, enjoy, under
the Ki.idai.ee of the professors, unusual opportu¬
nities for becoming familiar with the symptoms,
diagnosis, and treatment of disease.

, ,Expenses..Matriculation lee, $.>. Professors
fees, $100. Demonstrator's fee, $10. Graduation

The price of board, inc^ding fudjighis,
and servants' attendance, is usually ^or$.!4 per
week. DAVID H. TUCKER, M.D.,
yCp 29 jj- Dean ol the Faculty.

sELECT CLASSICAL and Mathematical
11 School..The subscriber has removed his
school to College Hill, where a commodious build¬
ing is being lilted up for its reception.
As the Preparatory Department ol the Colum¬

bian College, it will continue to. preserve the char-
acter ol a strictly select school, designed lor lay-
in' the foundation ot a thorough English, Classi¬
cal, and Mathematical education. 1 he next Ses¬

sion will commence on the 12th of September, and
close on the last of June.
Terms: $12 50 per quarter, payable in advance.
At a small additional charge, the student? will

be permitted to attend the Lectures J«!ivere.jCollege on Chemistry, Geology, and Mineralogy,
and also to receive instruction in French and other
Modern Languages by the Professor in that de-

l'3rS may be boarded at the College, under the
special care and superintendence ol the Principal.
The necessary expenses ©f a full boarding student
will be about $190 per academic year, and ol a

weeklv boarder will not exceed $1.»0.weekly o.
QjjOltGE g. BACON, Principal.

Refers to the Faculty of the Columbian College;
Col. J. L. Edwards, Col. Peter Force, Wm O.un¬
ion, Esq.; L. D. Gule, M. D., of the Patent Office;
Joseph Wilson, Esq., of the Land Office¦; and I ro-
fessor C. C. Jewett.of the Smithsonian Institute.
Sepai.tf _

University ofVirginia..The next
session of this institution will open the 1st Ot

October, and close the 29th ol June following
The university embraces the following schools,

viz: 1, ancient languages; 2, modern languages;
3 mathematics; 4, natural philosophy, mineralogy,
and geology; 5, chemistry; C, mcdicine; 7, com¬
parative anatomy, physiology, and surgery; Humo¬ral nhilosophy, rhetoric, and belles lettwss, and po-
liucal economy; 9, law. Also a lectureship ot

special anatomy and materia medica, and a de¬
monstratorship of anatomy. The schools ol an¬

cient languages, modern languages, ami mathe¬
matics, have each an assistant instructor; and 111

the school of law there is an adjunct professor.
The expenses, (not including clothing, books, or

pocket-money,) are as follows:
Tuition fee, say three schools, at $2o each.$7.j 00
Boarding, including diet, room-furniture,
and attendance of servant, payable 111

three instalments in advance 1-0 00
Room rent,, two. occupying a room, $S

CflcH . .. ? . .. « . b 00
(Rents without the precints, something;

more.)
.

Matriculation fee, $15; contingent depo-
.it) $10 25 00

Washing, say $10; fuel and light, say $20 30 00

$258 00
Students of medicine nre charged with four

tickets, at $25 each, and a dissecting fefc of $5.
The fee in the immediate class of law is $60 ; in
senior class, $lo.

GEgsNER HARRI80N,
gep 21 tf Chairman of the Faculty.

EDICAI, CARD.Drs. K. & J. Hunter,
(physicians lor diseases of the ohept, &c.,)

beg to announce that they will remove to New
York on the 5th of December next, or as. soon
thereafter as they shall have completed desired
professional arrangements in regard to their prac-
tice in Washington and Baltimore. The motive lor
this change is that of being more central and easy
of access to those visiting them from distant parts
ofthe Union.

. , I
Dr. James Hunter will, during the winter, visit

professionally St. Augustine, Jacksonville, and the
principal resorts for invalids on the southern
coast.

,Dr. Robert Hunter will visit Washington and
Baltimore on professional business once in each
month after December.

Will be published in January next an American
edition of Sir Charles Scudamore's work on Inha¬
lation, with an " Introduction," " Notes," iod an

Appendix, by R. Hunter, M. R. C; S.
Nov 10.ly (m)

/S ENERAL AGENCY..The undersigned
most respectfully informs, by this notice* his

friends and the public in general, here and esle-
where, that he has opened itn A&Cnt-y Officfl Iot
the prosecution of ctaffns of eVery description
against the government, before the several departmerits'or Congress; procure pensions, bounty
lands, extra pay, and arrearage pay, and will at-
tend to the buying and selling of real estate, the
renting of houses, and a general collecting1 bust
nes?; he will also furnish parties at a distance
with such information as they may desire from
the seat of government. Charges will be Atbde-
sate. Office, at present, will be on M riehr I&th
rtreet.

Refer E^tircs.
Hon. .T. C. Dobbin, Secretary of the Navy.
Hon. J. Davis, Secretary of War.

N. Callan, esq., 1*resilient of the lioanl of Com-
ftwu (Joutvil- <¦

Gen. John M. McCallq, Attorney at Ltne>.
fnm«* II. Caustin. esq.
VV. C. ReddalL St»te Department.

SAMUEL.G. TAYLOR.
Jan 17i.if ...

LIFE ANI> ADVENTURES Of a Country
Merchant, a Narrative of his Exploit* at

Home, during his Travels, and in the Cities, de¬
signed to amuse and instruct, by J. B. Jones,
-author of Wild Western Scenes,,&:e

Trials and Confessions of an American Hotisf-
keepet. J' 1 j !

Just received aiid lor sale at the Bookstore of.
. R. FaRWiAM. ¦

1 Corner of llth street'aad Penn. avenue
Mar 1(0

AHOOK FOR EVERY SCHOLAR.
Sources of English Words and Phrases class

itied and arranged so as to faeitil&te the expresAWh'oV ideas and assist in literary composition, byPH^r'Mark Rogers, M. D.
This is a new edition, enlarged and revised by.

the Rev. Barnes Sears, assisted by several literat-
rv nvntlemen, for sale by <1

, GRAY & BALLANTVNF,. *.

Mar2S.tf Seventh street.

OUR HOUSE,
BY. CHARLES p. THOMPSON,Thirt*knt;h Street, (|Sep 24-rtf .

UlistHJaitms.
rniiE UNDEKSIUNEl) IS AGENT FOR
I renting, collecting rents, selling and purchas¬

ing lots or other property. Non-residents und
those who may choose to employ him will find it

greatly to their advantage to ao so, he having had
some twenty years' experience.in building houses
in Washington, and being thoroughly acquainted
with all the mechanical branches thereof, which
will enable him to keep pro|>erty in order at u

much cheaper rate thaq most men, beside* returns
will be prompt, ami a perfect responsibility lor all
moneys entrusted to him. Not wishiug to trouble
the public with a long list of references, I shall
simply content myself by tendering the names ol
those whom i daily serve in this capacity, and
whose names are as follows:

Thomas Baker, esq
Stephen P. Franklin, esq.,
Thomas Blagden, esq.,
Capt. Wm. A. T. Maddox, U. S. M.,
John W. Maury, Mayor of Washington.

Office on H street, between 6th and 9th streets,
north of the oten office.

JAMES TOWLES.
N. B. I still* continue to measure carpenter's

and builders' work. . Mar 4.eot

1*~7I I HST W AK i) 8 >1 oi STORE^^/The
undersigned respectfully informs the citizens

of the ward, and the public generally, that, in addi¬
tion to his already large stock ol Shoes, he has
just received a beautiful assortment of Gentle¬
man's Congress Gaiters, made by one of the iirsL
manufacturers iu the city of New York; and also
the handsomest assortment of Ladies' black Gai¬
ters, at 1 25 per pair, that has ever been offered
lor sale in this city. Ladies and gentleman will
please call and judge for themselves.

HENRY L. CROSS, 7 Buildings.
Mar 11.eo3t

rpiIE MOST COMPLETE ASSORTMENTI of Pianos iu this city can be found at our
Music Depot, consisting of Mallet, Davis A: Co.'$
superior yEolian Pianos, which fof beauty of tone
are considered by all who have heard them to be
unequalled.
Bacon & Raven's celebrated New York Pianos.
Gravesbeen & Co.'s Pianos, one of which, the

magnificent Papier Mache Piano at the Crystal
Pulaee, i* the admiration of all wlio have seen and
heard it.

Schomacker <fe Co.'s new Unichord Pianos,
which for durability, keeping in tune, and cheify-
ness stand unrivalled. The success which has
attended their introduction here is the best guar¬
anty thereof.

Rosenkrnntz's world-renowned German Pianos,
considered unsurpassed for sweetness of tone and
delicacy ot touch.
We are daily expecting an additional supply ot

the popular Unichord Pianos; also, per packet ql
Saturday from Boston, one of L. Gilbert's beuutili|l
Boudoir or Piccolo Pianos.
This enables persons desirous of purchasing, to

select instruments from the most varied assort¬
ment of Pianos ever offered far sale in this city, at
manufacturers' prices, with a warranty for each
Piano if desired.

Also, several second hand Pianos, including onie
of Jonas Chickeriug, which will be sold on thje
most reasonable terms.
Second-hand Pianos Laken in part payment lor

new ones.
The most complete assortment of Music and

Musical Instruments constantly on hand.
H1LBUS &c HITZ, Penn. avenue.

Jan 22.tf (m)

Genuine heidsieck & co. cham-
pagne..The subscribers having been ap¬

pointed by Messrs. Heidsieck fc Co. to sueceod
Mr, Charles Engler, heretofore sole ngent in the
in the United Stutes for the sale of their Wines,
who this day retires from business, respectthl y
call the attention of the public to the subjoined
enrii
.The Messrs. lleidsieck Co., as set forth ilierle-

in, justly claim to be alone enabled to send to this
country the genuine Heidsieck & Co.,Champaigne,
under the same name and style as originally intro¬
duced into this market, now nearly thirty yews
ago, they being sole proprietors of all the identical
vineyards, cellars, Arc., which the founders nnd
originators of this celebrated brand had owned.
Such being the fact, we need not dwell upon the

superior quality of their Wines, the reputntiou ol
the same amongthe American public being already
identified with unsurpassed excellence.
We beg particularly to notice that their brand

still-bears the same name of Heidsieck ic Co., in
full, by which it first became so favorably known,
being thereby easily distinguished from other simi¬
lar marks which have since appearad.
Nlw York, January 1, 1S54.

CRAMER <te ABEGG,
Successor to Charles Engler,

nnd sole importers in the United States.
STANISLAUS MURRAY is our sub-agent lor

Washington and Georgetown, D. C., and Alex¬
andria, va.

CAliD..Upon the dissolution of the old
firm, Heidsieck Ac Co., in 1834, the senior partner,
who had the sole charge of its h'quidation, con¬

tinued the business, retaining exclusive possession
of the vineyards, vaults, &c., which the origma
partnership had enjoyed.
Our new firm are his immediate successors and

sole proprietors of this well-knowp brand.
Iu order to distinguish the same from imitations

and marks similar to our own, which have ap¬
peared and may hereafter appear in this market,
the name of our firm in full will bo found on {the
labels and around the corks.
Rhejms, March 5, 1S46.
Feb 8.:d2m HEIDSIECK & CO,

C^IENERAl, AGENCY..The SubNcribcr
X pays-special attention to the prosecution ol

claim*before Congress or the Departments} icol
leets debts. Also, buys and sells real estate; ne¬

gotiates loans, having facilities by which he jean
generally negotiate loans on small sums on good
paper, at short date.

JAMES J. MILLER,.
Over Seidell, Withers & Co.'s Bank

Jan IS eodlin

FENCING SCHOOL. j
CHEVAMUR NIEDZIELSkl, late Major

in the Hungarian army, instructs in all the
branches of the healthy and gallant accomplish¬
ment of fencing, as taught in Lnrope and America,
and now the fashionable accomplishment ,of an

American gentleman, so conducive to health,
graceful attitude, and defensive acquirement.
Terms ; Six lessons, $3, 1$ lessons, $5, ib a*1.

vai\ce.
Near corner of Thirteenth st.anu Peon r

Dec If).d3m*

J.iOR THE SPRING TRADE..Perfume-
ry, Hair Washes, Oil», &c.

Phalon's, Barry's, Lyon's Katharion Pomatums-
Macasser and other Oils, for the hair.
Lit bin's Extracts lor the handkerchief.
Ltibin's nnd other Soaps tn great variety.

. In fact our assortment of Porfumery is complete
and of the best qualities. , STEVENS'S

Sales Room, Brown*s Hotel.
Mar 11.r.lteodif

fhe Cheapest Medical Journal In the St>uth

THE GEORGIA BLISTER A$D CRITIC!.

THE undersigned will publish in the city ol
Atalanta, Geoijnh a monthly journal of medi¬

cine uuder the above name. Kadi number will
contain twenty-four pages, devoted to the develop¬
ment of southern medical literature, and the expo¬
sition of the Diseases and physical peculiarities ot
our negro race. ,

THE HMSTER AND CRITIC
will bo independent in everything. It shnjl not

grind for any clique or faction; it will not be the
mouthpiece of an* cabal, or the organ of any indi¬
vidual. It will stand upon the code of ethics,
and patronize honorable medicine, jtfnk or swim,
live or die, survive or perish. We invitw shofi.
sensible, and practical papert from the prtifesinbit
throughout the country.
The work is permanently established, and will

be issued in March next at tl 00 per year in ad¬
vance. Persons wishing it will please address
the editor, with the needfW enclosed, post-paid.
; Mairdtih H A. RAMSAY, M. b., Editor.

s n 11mu 0 n s.

NE PLUS ULTRA HAVANA GJGAlt STORE,
WHOLESALE A.NO RETAIL, 1

XJndft the National Hotel. P&ftn. Armtn*.

The subscriber has just re-
ceived, direct from Havana, the following

choice brands of Cjgars, whjch he cu|i, with con¬

fidence, recQfnmen'd to nil epicures, as being ol the
most delicious flavor: .

Londres, Cabanas, (Londres,) Pa.netelas,
Rio Hundo, Cabanas, Victoria,
La India, Trabucoa, El Delaite.
Consuelo, Consolacion,
Among his stock ol" Chewing Tobaeco, the un¬

dermentioned favorite brands will be found :

Virgin) us, Pride of Virginia, El Dorado,
Diadem, Goodwin's Patent, Kolj-l-Noot.
The Koh-I Noor tobacco is put up in smAU neat

boxes, at $5 each, or 37J cents a plug, and is ac¬

knowledged to be the most palatable tobacco ver

chewed. i
Turkish pipes, smoking tobacco of superior1

quality, canes, umbrellas, razors, shaving soap,:
eati de Cologne, with a variety of miscellaneous
articles.always on hand. '

G. S. McELFRESH,
Under the National Hotel.

Nov 17.3md (ui)

Revunuu digest and cuotomw
House Guide; by Spencer Wallace Conej

Published, aud for sale by
COLLINS, BOXVNE & CO.,

Eleventh streej, two doors north of Pa. av.,
Branch of Stationer's Hall, 174 and 170 Pearl

street, New York,
From tlio "Washington Union, Nov.

The above contains all the information neces-t

sary to euable the merchant or shipmaster taj
transact any branch of custom-house business!
with ^ase and despatoh, an alphabetical turitl, tht)
manner of passing entries, current lo.rms ol'oaths,
permits, bonds, entries, &c., Arc. It has evidently
been prepared with a great deal ot care, aud wilj
be found very useful to the officers ol thfc revenue
and custom-house throughout the country, as well
as the merchant and shipmaster.

From the Washington Sentinel, Feb 4.
We are Indebted to Collins, Downe ii Co. lbr 4

copy of " Cone's Revenue Digest aud Custom}-
House Guide," containing rules and routine oj
business in entering and clearing vessels, themanj-
ner of passing iiilport, export, and transport onf-
tries, the forms of business in the different dej-
partments of customs, a detailed account of the
collectors, naval officers, surveyors, aud stiirq-
keepers' offices, and correct forms ol -oatrieij,
oaths,;orders,-bonds, permits,1A30. ; .

This Digest is admirably adapted to the wantp
oftbe mercantile public, and it is said to b'e thp
best book of the sort ever offered to the public.
Feb 19.lw^ I
BALTIMORE EVENING TIMES,"'

.2d vow:.mk, .
.

ONLY 10 CUNTS A WEEK; OR $5 A YEAR.
Containing the latest Hews,

Political, i
,

.

Foreiyn,
Monetary, and

Commercial,
4J-EXCLUSIVELY BY TELEGKAPH,'W

At a heavy expense.
Anticipating in the west and south,

The New York P»Pers ^ hourjs.
The Philapelpniit db . 18 "

The Baltimore morning do* ....»..,.12 "

Address '. Timer' ollice, Adams & Co.'s Iran
Building, Baltimore.

Htigh Cameron, Corner La. a v. and 7th stredt,
Washington city, agent for the District of Cojurp-
bia. C.G.BAYLOR,
Feb 10.Oteodlf .

Sole proprietor.1

A^CO-PARTNERSHIP HAVING BEI^N
formed cm the 1st instant bffhe subscribers

lbr the purpose of conducting the Tailoring busi¬
ness in all its various branches in this city, they
respectfully invite .all who wish to purchase br
have made Coats, Vests, or Pantaloons of 'the
newest aud most fashionable style to call at tfi^ir
place of business, in Motlitt's building, east sidejol
+J street, and near Pennsylvania avenue, pledging
themselves to strive earnestly, and they doubt i|ot
successfully, to gratify the taste of the most fas-
tidious. J. R. THOMPSON,

A. 9. CARNER,
Feb 15.dl wiSceo3w Late of New York.

,M>R THE SPRING TRADE..Stevens
jj Brown's Hotel, has just returned from New
York with a lull and complete assortment of efle-
gant and-seasonable goods, just imported andjol
the newest and most elegant styles. Our assort¬
ment of Undershirts and Drawers, Gloves, F^ijc.yand Black Cravats, Napoleon and other Ties,Slis-
penders, Hoisery, Caties, Umbrellas, Perfumefry,,
Linen Cambrio Handkerchiefs, tec., is unus.vUlly.
large and well assorted in sizes and qualities. ,'IJhe
system of buying goods for ca*h only, adopted jby
us, will insure to our customers the certainty) dt
making their purchases from us' nt the lowest
prices. STEVENS'S -' JMar 7 Pales' Room, Brown's Hotel.

Outlinesoe universal history,from the Creation of theWorld to the Present
Time. Translated from the German of Dr. George
Weber, Professor and Director of the High School
of Heidelberg ; 'by Dr. M. Behr, Professor of Oer-
man Literature in Winchester College. Revised
and corrected, .with the addition of >' A History ol
the United State* of America," by Francis poWen,
A. M.., Alford Professor pf Nutnral Religion, Mo¬
ral Philosophy, and'Civil Polity in Harvard Col¬
lege. Third edition. Just received andt'or*ale
at the corner of 11th street and Pennsylvania;av.
enue. ..

Mar23 R. FARNHAH*.
IRG1NIA PAY ROLLS AND Mas¬
ter R*>lls.''-"Two copies of these scarce iand

¦Valuable lists of soldiers tqr sale at
TAYLOR ik MAURY'S

March 21. Bookstore, near 9th street

1

A MANUAL FOR THE USE OE N<>*
taries Public, comprising a Summary ofl the

Lawsof BIIIs'OfExchnngPtrndof Promissory Notes,
both til Enropi? mid the Unu«d States; Cheukts on
Banker'*, and Sight Bills, with approved Forms
of Protect, and references to Important, Legal! De¬
cisions. Adapted for the Uf>e of Notaries Public
and Bank Oilicers; by Bernard Roelkerj A.'M.,*6t
the Boston Bar'.

Just published and for sale at
TAYLOR & M ACRY'Sj ,,

Mar 17 .
, Bqpkstore, near Ninth.street.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That I
have lost a Land Warrant C«rtrtitate /or

ItiO -acres, Nov 78,22'fi^i favor of Neci D- Sf tilht
Lloyd B. Sinitb, Lewis Clark Smith,. Beftl*m»n
Yost Smith, and Ro.jnn' a FranU, cojluterul h<jirs
of Hiram M. Smith, ^eeeased, of coq'ipanv 1'. ^th
United-States Inlai.Jjry (Mrxi^'iih war.J'fttii? which
sftid certitica'fe Was a> Si^ned'to'ttie Hiiderfi^ned".
This certiticale ailed by Johnston, Brothers
5t Co., of Ifeatnwovf. rn the IftMh Octol>er, lJj-'i.t. di¬
rected to William P. Williams, es<|-> Washington,
D. C., and was never received. It is my intention
to apply for a duplicate of this warrant to the t'q/)}-,
missioner of pensions.

NERI P SMITir, ' '

Cumberland, Maryland.
January 24th.-1>*W. J»n'*+-tl

EDWARD LYCETT, Sen., llfeider
Potomac Hall, corner o£ Eleventh stre«tt and

Maryland avenue, oVer CMirke s Drugstore, Vk ash-
tngton, 1). C.

Every style of book-biiKliag «sx«cM|ted, eitker in
velvet, Turkey Morocco, Rus»ta, or fancy iijk>rs,'
calf. ., «i,

Periodicals and Musii,- ncntly half bound.
Mr. Lycktt respectfully suggests to his friends

that while much has been done to transmit tamily
record?, liltle care lists |je«f) tak«n to prrserre pa¬
rental likenesses. He tafcps I his. method to inform
liiit friends, and thos^ desirOuA of perpetunitui; per¬
sonal remfmbraneet,'that dagHen-eorr^w "like,
ncsses can be inlaid on the inside oovara of fami¬
ly bibles, presentation-books, or keepaalc<«s, speci¬
mens of whialf can l>e, serf at bindery, or he
can be addressed.$>y letter, which will be promptlyattended to.

*

Mar 13.m«od "(in)" "<l

i

prospectus.
t>F T1IK¦

"WASHINGTON SENTINEli."

I PROPOSE to publish in the ciiy ol Washing¬
ton, m September, a political' newspaper, utt

der the name" of the WASHINGTON SENTI.
NEL. . . ' '

In doing so, it is proper I should make known
the principles it will maintain, and tlie policy it
will advocate, '

It will support cordially and earnestly the prin¬
ciples of the Democratic party of the United' btates.
it does not proi>ose to l>e the organ ot any Depart¬
ment of the Government, except in so lar as an in-

dependent maintenance of the doctrines of that

party 'may represent its opinions and express H>

VVw,ll not be ambitious to commend itself to the
people by a blind tlattery of their rulers. It Will
seek public support by the bold avowal ol the
sentiments which are common to the gf!V"neDemocracy of the Union, and by the condona¬tion of all sycftas may iwntlict with them, from
whatever quarter they may come. It will seek to
Iks (and it will endeavor to deserve the title)- the
orgau of the Democratic party of the. united

^The Sentinel will maintain, a* a fundamental;
truth of that great parly, that the State* formed the
Uttiua between them by the ratification^ the Con-
strtutipn as a compact; by which, also, they
the Federal Government, and delegated to it,
as their common agent, the powers expressly«pccitied in it, with; an explicit reservation ol all
others to the Stales, pr to their septate .gqyern
ments. Tliii exercise of tiny powers beyond these,
thus delegated, is, therefore. nn .usurpation or thejreserved authority of the States by' the agent o(
their own creation.

, , ty JTlie Sentinel will uphold und defend'the Uiuotj
upon the basis of the rights of the States.untfejthe Constitution.and thus by sedulously guarding
the latter, it will the more «ffec|,ua!ly strengthen
and perpetuate the former- ,

Willi regard to the exercise of the powers Ql th*
Federal. Government, the Sentinel will take uf -

the principles of its action, that Congress rflinll ex£ercise no power which has not been delegated by
the Constitution, according to a strict and lair in¬

terpretation of its language and spirit; and that; *
shall not seek to attain indirectly an object througji
the exercise-of constitutional )>ower, lor the direct
attainment of which it has no delegation of power
In otiter words, all powers exercised must |>f-clearly granted, and all granted powers mpst be
used for 110 purpose, except such as is cleaily iu-
tended by the Constitution.

In respect to the iiUerhal administration of th>*
Government, the Sentinel will sustain the settled
policy of the Democratic party. It will tabor tjjinculcate this-cardinal doctrine of DemcTcratrciij-ternal policythai this Government will beft
promote the freedom and prosperity ol the people
of the States, by befog less ambitious to eXerci^e
powei1. and more anxious to preserve liberty: aiyl
by leaving to the individual States the nianagt
nient of all their domestic concerns.while it Ci'J-lents ilseir with guarding the confederacy Oofn
external violence, aild directing the foreign |>oli<jyoi'the country to the promotion of-the common;
'interests, and defence of the cditimon rights, aijdhonor of the States coinposing it. . .

The Sentixkl will advocate such a progressive
foreign policy as will suit itsell to the exigeru.i<¥<
and correspond with the expanding interests ot-tlic
country. That policy should be energetic and de¬cided; but should temper firmness with liberality
and make its liighcst ends consist.with the strictest
principles of justice. The .real interests of.tie
country, upon each occasion demanding attentioki
will be its guide in the course the Sentinel wfl
pursue.
The national policy of the wopld in this agejis

essentially aggressive. In the growingsense (ol
weal;ness of some of the nations of the Old W.qrld,
and the ambitious restlessness of others, a coin-
mpn motive to colonial extension has developed
i fee If.
Our settled determination to repel interference

from abroad with our domestic concerns, will
prompt us to avoid.it in the affairs of other eoiin-;
tries, unless by their foreign or colonial policy ohir
peace should be threatened, our security cndiiu.
gered, or otir interests invaded. 1'or when tlie
.elfish interests} of other nations prompt « lorei^n
or colonial policy which infringes upon our righls,
mid places iu the pathway of our commerce* a

dangerous and unfriendly 'rival, such a policy mist
be resisted by remonstrance, and, -i! need be, &y
v'ar. .

. I' Onr foreign policy sh&iild, indeed, be defensive;
bu'ttobe-proprrli/ de/enxirt, it must sometimesjbeapparently rrcrgrcxiivc. Our ddmifiiatralion shoji d
tie vigilant, watchful, and. energetic. The. wofrld.
is full of important ipovetnynls, <;-oinmercial dnd
palitii.nl, deeply;contveming American trade dud
American p"\.ver. It 1- unrr we had an American
foreign policy. We must have it. We raii(iot
avoid it it we would. We h.rvelamer interests, ^ii.l
a greater stake in the world and its destinyr tl»an
every Othei' people. We occupy.the best portion
of a continent, with no neighbors but a colony, And
a worn-out, anarchiciil despotism.. V e ajc the
only people" whose own land,..without colonial jde-fen'dencies. is washed by the two ureal oeentii of
the world. Our agricultural productions are mbre
varied and more essential to eivilized lite. una to
human pfogfe**.our mineral ond manufacturing
resotire.es more vast.our facilities and capacity foi.
internal and foreign commerce. more "extended
than those of any other people living under bne
government. A continent, to a £teat extent,(Un¬
explored and exhaustless in its yet hidden Wealth,
is at our feet. European trade seeks the g**-at East
through avenues which are at our dooss.ionuusl
be inade through out own limits. Europe, Asia,
Africa, and ihe. isle* ol the sea. ly\ng all around
us. look to, U!^. as tlie rising power, through, the
agency of whose example, and ever Widening and
extending, though pehcefifl intlneuresr. the bless¬
ings o'l liberty, civilization, and religion, are des¬
tined to trinaxiph over the barbarism and. supersti¬tion of the millions of the world. And shall such
n- people refuse to lay hoM upon their,destiny,.and
act upon the hitfh mission to which it is caUct,
Amission SO full of hone, though so laden With
responsibility, which, it properly directed, niifst
make our confederacy the harbinger ot pe». e to
the World, as well as tire- peateful arUter tri its

dostmy.
Tlie KenVinet. wiir. therefore, nilYoeare a bold

and earnest foreign policy. .Mich i's lhe-eoiHjHiO.i o)
the country demands; but it-W.M advocate itjnderthe tla* of tlioCountry- nuwhere dsc.i. .Its t» << Igli
policy uinsl be cousisU-nt with the sj^tless h»«i»o
and un.u.peachal^ good, laith of the CO^nfry. To
be respectable' at home and abroad, and to be treat
in the eyes of the world, it mffst ast'for notingbut what is Wsrht. and submit to m-thmg »hh\ .is
vmrn?. It must be liberal-a*d «aguauuao*s to
the rights ol others, and tirm and muuoven^lein
insisting on-Jts-own. It must, Ji). tine, he tnte to
its own imprests, fights, and. holier.it caunot then
be fal.sf to those of other nations. f .

Sneh, then, is tli« chart by whu;h we &l<ail be
guided, > Independent and Cw®i we sJiall cnd#av«r
to be 'holiest(and truthful. The true fnenfls ot
deiiiocratic principle* we sl^all' cofdiftlly 'rfu|>portami defend) Its eiieniiefc'ltl theHeW'ttir m^rnitbrnrh
we shall oppose, and on all proper occasions dt
nounee. ¦ '.

Tri oitr liftlire bn»thren 'of the"pre»*» we ekteud
the hand offriemHy-#r**u»g. Tlia SantuiH is the
ri*l»l o»" no press of its own party.th<» pf<sonal
enemy of none of the otherK w,;j. , .

The present DwaucjraUe.A4"unistration luw our
best wishes for its success iu the establishment ot,
the great principles upon which it came into power,
and in its lunu'st lal»ors to attain such an end it
will find the Skntinei. its friend and eondjutof.
Terms: Forthe Daily paper. ^0 a year, in ad¬

vance. For the Tri-weekly, $5 a year to jinglewbsrnlws.ami toclubsor persons xibscribihg lor
5 or more conic, nt the rate of 93« year, for the
Weekly S'i a year to single subscriber*.-and to
elubs oi peraons subscribing for rive or mqre c*>pies,
at the rate of >50 ^ year; in all cases payment to
be made in advance.

All communication's should be1 post paid, and ad
1 dressed to Hkverly Tucker. » ».

3BJr* Editors throughout the country ar»reque'«t-] ed to copy the above Prospectus, and send us a

copy of tlieir paper, who shall rebelveint"
I copy of ours. BE\_tKLK\. TpCKEK^ .

Wasuington, Sept. 21^ 1^53.

I

WASHINGTON" SEA'TIA'KL

ISOOne square (twelve lines) f iiJUrtioJ..... .W
u u « 2 «'

" " w 3 « i oo
" - 1 week 00

u 11 UK . u mno«ih0^u.is>..u. 640
to®. Bu*m*«. cards,laotjexraedia# six lines,

for not lean than six months, inserted at halfprice.

Yearly advertisements subject to special ar-

Long^adVertfselueiUs^at redlic4dsAte4. ^
. Religious, Literary, and Charitable uotices m
serted gratuitously. ' " -.-.

All I'o^ruspoQiteiice pa businessman! be^irejwiJ

^atds, gtstaunmts, ^oarMng Jafsts
= I .UJ^

BROWN'S MARBLE HOTEL,
. PtfNHSYI.YAlfU'AVK.HI.'K, . -

1 WASHINGTON CITY
a

T-P- NL Brown.
Sep 21.dtf

WASHINGTON HOUSE
WO. W3, CHESTNUT ST., ABOVE 7TH.,

Philadelphia.
A. F. GLASS, PROPRIETOR.

ALEXANDER BA¦££&>.'(Ute oF Va.
Potomac House, Pennsylvania avenue, a

few doors east of4J street, Washington* "

SeP2U-tt
.

,
.

EUPP'S RESTAURAWT ANI> HOTEL.
The proprietor is always prepared to furnish

ordinary or extra meals at abort notice, including
all the delicacies of the season-
He has two suites of furnished rooms suitable

/or messes or single jjentlemen. Aho rooms for
private parties or busioess.Uansactions.i His lo¬
cation is convenient to the Capitol and the Ex¬
ecutive departments-.
. Pennsylvania avenue, next to Gadsby's .Hotel.
.Dec 7.tf. if ;

HON. THOMAS H»* BENTON'S GREAT
; Wot-k; Thirty Years' View by. a Sena¬

tor ot Thirty Years.
Extractfrom a later juf the publUjiert, D. Jppleton

If t o., lor/*, to Jo/til S. IloJ/tiigs/Uad, agent
for the District of Cohtntbia. "

New Yuhk, March 18, !954.
.. .De^r Sir At the time we commenced stereo¬

typing Benton's igreat wort,' we supf)bsed we
-should be able to fill orders front our agents by
j.tufl 1st ol .ApriJ, ,§lid accordingly promised the
books at that time; und in order t9 keep this pro¬
mise we ha-ve during the last four months wseJ
every exertion in our primer,.. but how find lhat
we shall require a larger-number than can-be
printed fronr^apy ordinary set *of plates, and w«*
are consequently obliged to have thejn faced wjtli
copper, which will necessarily detain the work
some two or three weeks, making the dale ^'pub¬
lication about the 20th of April.. T/u's delay",Jrom
a cause which we could not have anticipated, is a

disappointment which you cannot regrtt' more
than wedo. 1). A. to CO,

it is hoped the above, explanation U ill be satis¬
factory to subscribers in regard to the short'de
lay. I will have the work at the earliest possible
moment, and will with all despatch proceed to de¬
liver it to thein.

It is important I should know before the f>th of
April what number of copies.^will require lor this
District, and would request all who desire the
work, w|>o b?ve hoj been- wailed on, to send me
I heir nantes.through.the cSy post Office, and tJiey
will be supplied at the earliest moment.

; Mar 2G-^3t J NO. S.- HOLLINGSHEAI>.

1^1OR RENT, a well furnished House.
pleasantly Situated, in the'west end.' For

particulars, apply at this otlice. Mar 2i.11

MRS. GILHEltT has three or four 'Va¬
cant Rooms, suitable for members ofCon¬

gress, 011 Pennsylvania ayenu^, opposite the gov¬
ernment green-bouse. - Mir 24.3t

THE BARCLAY'S OF. BOSTON; .By
Mr?. Harrison Gray Otis. New edition.

Just received at ' ¦

" -TAYLOR & MAURY'S
Mar 2.'t . : Bookstore, near Oth street.

CENTRAL ROUTE QK JHG PACIFIC,
from the Vajley Of the Mississippi to Califor¬

nia: Journal of the Expedition of fe. F! Beale,
Superintendent of Indian Affairs in CalifQraia, and'
Gwinn Harris Heap, from Missouri to California,
in 18Sjj by Gwtnii Harris Heap. "

The .Wiutor-Lodge, or Vow .Fulfilled, an his¬
torical novel,, the. s£(juel to Simon K. Kenton, by
James Weir. * . .

'
(

Jtist received antl tor sale at the Bookstore of
.

: ;r. farnham,
(.ornerof 11th street and Venn, avenue

Mm- ,T0
THE BRITISH QUARTERLIESA^N1>

' BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE.

LEONARD SCOTT Jc Cp., New York, con¬
tinue to republish the following British peri¬

odicals, viz: ' * 1.

f.
THE LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW,

(conservative^ '
- .

.. ..

.11.
T1IE EDINBURGH REVIEW, (whig.)

III.
"

.

1
-

THE NORTH BRITISH REVIEW, (free
church.)"

iv. :. ..
.

THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW, {liberal.)
v. ; ',

BLACKWOOD &ED1NBURGH MAGAZIN E,
(tory.) .

The uresent critical state of European affairs
.will render tliese-publirations u 11 usually in teresting
during the year 1b54. They, will occupy a middle
ground between the hftgtHy-writt&n news items,
crude speculations, and (lying rumors of'Jhad.uly
journal, and the ponderous tone of the future his¬
torian, written alter the living interest'and excite¬
ment of the great political events of the time shall
have passed awuy. It is lo 'these periodicals that
readers must look for the only really intelligible
and reliable history of current" events; and as

such, in addition to their well-establishp.d literary,
scientific, and theological character C we urge them
upon the consideration of the readiDg public.
Arrangements are in progress fot the receipt ol

early sheets from the'Bn{ish publishers, by Which
we shall be able to place all our reprints in the
hands ol subscribers about iis soon ag they can be
furnished with the foreign eop.es, Although this
will involve a very large outlay oh our part, we
shall continue to furnishthe periodicals at thefaine
loW rates "hs heretofore, viz :

Per Annum.
I'or any one of the four Reviews
For nny two of ihe four Reviews........ 5
For any three ol the four Reviews....... 7
For all four of the Reviews...: 3
For Blackwood * Magazine n
For Blackwood And three Reviews'...... ')

.tor Blackwood and the four Reviews.... I»i

Payments to be made, in all cases, in advance.
Money cfirreilt in the iStatt where issued irill be re¬

ceived at par^
CLUBBING.

A discount ol twenty-tive j»er cent, from thu
alx>ve prices will be a'llowcil'to clubs ordering lour
f)r more eg^iies^ of any one ctf more of the abovn
W'orks, thus: Four copies ol Blackwood or of one
Review will be sent- to one address for $9; tour
copies of the four Reviews and Blackwood fbr $.'<0,
and so on*. .«

POSTAGE.
In all, the principal-cities and towis these works

will be delivered, through agent*, krkb«ok rosr-

aok. When seiit by mail, the postage to any pari
of the United States will be but "twenty-Forr
ckjits 51 year for^Blackwood, and but twki.ve
cevts a year lor each of the Reviews.".
Remittances and communicationsshould alwav*

be addressed (post paid) to the publishers.
LEONARD SCOTT & CO..

.

^
«r>f. GM.Sitrett, t\ew York.

N. P..L. S. <Xr Co. have recently-published, and
have now for sale, the "Parmer'sGuide," by Henry
Stephens,'of Edinburgh, and Professor Norton, ol

) al^ College, New4 Haven, cibmpl^te in ttvo vols.,
roynl octavo, containing 1,600 pages, 14 steel and
600 wood engravings,- Price, in muslin binding
six dollars. .

117" This irori. is not the old "Vaoi ofthe Farm,"
lately RKSi'SciTA rKH andthroicn upon the market.

Jiiii IS

EU UOORN. The Lamp Tigliter: a

Xi, moral tale.Ofthrjlline interest. Price SI.
Mrs. Ben Darby; or the Weal and Woeof Social

.Lile,^a Temperauce Tale, by Maria Collins. Prica
SI¦ . *. *

, .
'

Female Scripture Characters, by William Jay,
author of Moruifig and Evening Ejtereises Price
.1. , ...

Doctrine of the Holy Eucharist, by Robt Isaao
Wilberfbrce, A. W. Price Si 25. .'

.Forsalehy- GRAY-te BALLANTYNE,
March32

. Sevfhth »tr««t.


